Training programme
April—June 2019

Courses
Event and Project Planning Workshop
for Volunteers Week 2019

Funding Your Project - searching,
applying and diversifying funds

Business Planning

For Manchester based organisations and volunteers
only. This workshop will help organisations in the
run up to Volunteers Week to be pro-active in their
planning and maximise their impact in whatever
they decide to do no matter how big or small.

A workshop specifically for VCSE organisations in
the city of Manchester who are looking for funding.
Covering searching for funds (funding portal),
applying and diversifying funding to your project.
Aimed at organisations who are new to funding.

A workshop covering what is a business plan and
what is its purpose? Why do you need a business
plan? Main steps to writing a business plan
Walkthrough a guidance template for your own
planning to take back to your organisation.

Date: 23 April 2019
Time: 10am—12pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: Free

Date: 25 April 2019
Time: 10am—1pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 1 May 2019
Time: 10am—1pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: £10 for Macc members, £30 for non-members

Cost: Free
Delivered by: Volunteer Centre Manchester

Delivered by: Macc—Cheryl McAlister

Delivered by: Macc—Phil James

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2I9hcBA

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2UN1fXE

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2U4CKkC

Social Media for Beginners

Storytelling Training for Volunteers
Week 2019

Health and Social Care Policy and
Strategy in Manchester and Gtr Mcr

This session will go over some of the most popular
current social media platforms, demystifying them
and give some practical tips on how you could use
them. Social media is a great, free way to promote
your group or campaign.

For Manchester based organisations and volunteers
only. Learn what makes a great story, and join a
storytelling movement to help generate stories
about the extraordinary contribution of volunteers
during Volunteers Week 2019.

If you need a broader perspective on what’s
happening in health and social care policy &
strategy, or starting a new job with more policy and
strategic responsibilities or you are new to
Manchester, then this is the course for you.

Date: 2 May 2019
Time: 1pm—4pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: £10 for Macc members, £30 for non-members

Date: 7 May 2019
Time: 10:30am—1:30pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 15 May 2019
Time: 10am-3pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: Free

Cost: £20 for Macc members, £40 for non-members

Delivered by: Volunteer Centre Manchester

Delivered by: Volunteer Centre Manchester

Delivered by: Macc—Nigel Rose

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2VyAxiG

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2Gcw5jt

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2FZ5C8J

Courses
Introduction to Community Asset
Transfer (half day)

Social Media for Beginners

Understanding Social Value

If you are thinking about taking on a Community
Asset or explore if this is the right step for your
organisation then this half day workshop is ideal for
you. This workshop will give you an overview of
what to consider and whether CAT is for you.

This session will go over some of the most popular
current social media platforms, demystifying them
and giving some practical tips on how you could use
them. Social media is a great, free way to promote
your group or campaign and this training should
help you choose which to invest your time in

Social value is the value that people place on the
changes they experience in their lives. This
workshop is designed to help you develop a
practical understanding of what social value means
for your organisation.

Date: 16 May 2019
Time: 10am—1:00pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 22 May 2019
Time: 10am—1pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 29 May 2019
Time: 10am—3:00pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: Free

Cost: £10 for Macc members, £30 for non-members

Cost: £20 for Macc members, £40 for non-members

Delivered by: Macc— Stuart Vaughan

Delivered by: Macc—Shanna Lennon

Delivered by: Macc—Nigel Rose

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2uTfLP1

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2GaiKt9

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2KkS1xZ

Choosing Your Structure

Trustee Roles and Responsibilities

Understanding Community
Development Work

Unsure whether the structure you are considering
is right for your organisation? This workshop offers
the opportunity to check that the structure you are
considering or have is really correct for the type of
organisation you want to be.

This workshop introduces the key roles and
responsibilities of trustees identifying what you
need to and what you should know. We encourage
both trustees and senior members of staff to attend
to ensure understanding in the role of trustee.

The workshop is aimed at those who want to know
and understand more about community
development and how they can improve practice
within their own work and organisations.

Date: 6 June 2019
Time: 10am - 1pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 11 June 2019
Time: 5pm—8:30pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 13 June 2019
Time: 10am—3pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: Free

Cost: £10 for Macc members, £30 for non-members

Cost: £20 for Macc members, £40 for non-members

Delivered by: Macc—Stuart Vaughan

Delivered by: Macc— Phil James

Delivered by: Macc— Nigel Rose

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2GcUxBh

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2uFjb8d

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2GasAeu

Courses
*New* Budgeting for your organisation
(real world exercises)

*New* Bid Writing

Committee and Meeting Skills

Budgets can cause anxiety and raise a number of
questions particularly if you don’t fully understand
how to create and work with them. This workshop
will help you understand budgets and ensure they
work for you and your organisation using real
examples.

Bid Writing is an essential skill when it comes to
securing funding for your organisation. This new
introductory level workshop is ideal for any staff or
volunteers who are responsible for writing funding
applications.

This workshop is specifically for those who are new
members to a committee or for those who would
like to brush up on their skills at meetings. Covering
controlling behaviours at meeting, roles of
members, minute taking and setting of agendas.

Date: 18 June 2019
Time: 1pm—4pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 19 June 2019
Time: 10am—1pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Date: 20 June 2019
Time: 10am—1pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: £10 for Macc members, £30 for non-members

Cost: £10 for Macc members, £30 for non-members

Cost: £10 for Macc members, £30 for non-members

Delivered by: Gurj Kang

Delivered by: Macc— Stuart Vaughan

Delivered by: Macc—Cheryl McAlister

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2KAKKKL

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2U8NL4i

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2IaSukf

Funding Your Project - searching,
applying and diversifying funds

Gathering Stories

Community Asset Transfer - what you
need to know

A workshop specifically for VCSE organisations in
the city of Manchester who are looking for funding.
Covering searching for funds (funding portal),
applying and diversifying funding to your project.
Aimed at organisations who are new to funding.

Stories stir the imagination and connect people and
organisations to each other. They are a powerful
tool to increase profile and engage with your
charity. If you would like to build on existing skills
and learn new ways to tell stories—this is for you.

UK’s leading property advice charity Ethical
Property Foundation is delighted to offer this free
property workshop for non-profit organisations in
partnership with Macc. Working with real life case
studies from other community organisations.

Date: 26 June 2019
Time: 10am - 1pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: Free

Date: 10 July 2019
Time: 10am—4pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: £20 for Macc members, £40 for non-members

Date: 10 Sept 2019
Time: 10am—3:30pm

Venue: Macc
Manchester

Cost: Free
Delivered by: Macc—Cheryl McAlister

Delivered by: Macc— Helen Walker

Delivered by: Ethical Property Foundation

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2WYHaLz

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2OYPFn4

Book your place: https://bit.ly/2R0AcqO

In-house / bespoke training
Macc can deliver in-house training direct to your organisation. If you have a number of people requiring the same
training or development it can often be more affordable to arrange a workshop at your own premises.
Benefits of in-house training:





Meets the needs of your organisation and can be tailored to your requirements
Takes place on your premises at a convenient date and time
Offers cost savings
Provides team building opportunities

The majority of the workshops listed in this brochure can be delivered in-house.
Examples of popular courses:






Funding your project
Committee and meeting skills
Trustee Roles and Responsibilities
Volunteers and the Law
Introduction to Commissioning and Procurement

Examples of bespoke training:

Community Reporters

Applying to Awards for All / Reaching Communities

Using Social Media for your organisation
Prices vary – if you are interested in discussing your organisations training needs please
contact Cheryl McAlister, Training Co-ordinator on 0161 834 9823 or email: training@mcrcommunitycentral.org

Our trainers
All of our workshops are delivered by staff or associates who combined have over 70 years of experience working and / or volunteering within the VCSE
sector.
As a minimum all of our trainers hold PTTLS / higher qualifications or work alongside a qualified colleague in all stages of the development, design and
delivery of our workshops.
To ensure quality we undergo internal peer assessment on a regular basis. Feedback is very important to us therefore each workshop offers an opportunity
for participants to evaluate the training which informs the future delivery of that session.

What people say
“ Well explained session. Easy to understand” – Choosing Your Structure (Jan 2019)
“I didn’t realise what being a trustee involved and now I understand it”- In House Trustee Roles and Responsibilities (Feb 2019)
“Thanks Nigel You were lovely and approachable and I enjoyed the session very much” - Community Development (March 2019)
“ Really useful—Thank you” - Introduction to Community Asset Transfer (Feb 2019)
“ Great training—Thank you” - Public Speaking (March 2019)

General information
Macc’s training programme offers a wide range of high-quality training and development opportunities to help both individuals to learn new skills and for
voluntary community and social enterprise groups to develop the skills and expertise of their workforce.

Who is our training for?
Our training is open to individuals and members of voluntary community and social enterprise sector organisations within the city of Manchester. Any
persons who fall outside of this remit may apply for a place however priority will be given to city of Manchester groups.

How much will it cost?
Unless specified as ‘free’ or states a set cost all training workshops will incur a charge as follows:
Details
Volunteer - registered with Volunteer Centre
Macc member organisation
Any third sector non-member and Statutory /
Public / Private sector

Up to ½ day
course
Free
£10 / £20
£30

Full day
course
Free
£30 / £40
£60

Payment can be made by Paypal or you can pay later by invoice / cheque.

Macc membership
Macc works with organisations and individuals across Manchester and we aim for our membership to reflect the diversity of
the many communities across the city. Membership of Macc is free and we have two levels of membership, Full and Affiliate. To
take advantage of the discounted training rates become a member of Macc. For full details and the application forms, visit our
website here: http://bit.ly/maccmember

General information
Cancellation policy
Places on training sessions are at a premium if you register for a course and then cancel your place, this may have prevented someone from accessing the
training. This is particularly true if the cancellation is made at short notice.
Details of our cancellation policy and charges can be found on any of our online booking registration forms or by visiting:
www.manchestercommunitycentral.org/maccs-training-charges-policy

Late Arrival
Due to the disruption caused by late arrivals Macc reserve the right to refuse entry to any training session 15 minutes after the advertised start time.

Booking Information
All of our workshops offer an online registration process. We can also take bookings over the phone
for those who are unable to book online.

Our venue
Unless otherwise stated our workshops are delivered at the Macc office which is accessible and close
to public transport routes.

Catering
Refreshments will be provided at all of our workshops however participants are required to provide their own lunch on any full day courses. There are a
number of cafés and shops near to Swan Buildings.

Our services
Manchester Community Centralwww.manchestercommunitycentral.org provides an extensive range of
free resources, tools and information for groups including funding

Support for groups - We provide support to build the capacity and
sustainability of local voluntary and community groups. First 7 hours free.

www.volunteercentremanchester.co.uk puts local
residents wanting to volunteer and local groups
looking for volunteers in touch with each other.

Training - We provide a range of low cost training and co-ordinate
existing training happening across the city of Manchester for groups.

Managing / taking on a building - Helping local community groups
take control of managing buildings. Part of an asset transfer programme
with Manchester City Council.

Policy and influence - The team facilitate the Voluntary Sector
Assembly and support the sector’s voice.

Service User Involvement - Supporting people and groups to be involved
in the design and delivery of services.

Community Reporting - A training programme to help local people
use new media to tell their stories.

Grant Distribution Services - A service for commissioners and
donors looking to distribute funds. Our package can cover all aspects such
as publicity, due diligence checks, payments and monitoring.

Directory of Voluntary and Community Groups - Our online directory
for of charities, voluntary organisations and community groups is free to
use and shows what’s happening across the city.

Get in touch

Telephone: 0333 321 3021
Email: training@mcrcommunitycentral.org
Website: www.manchestercommunitycentral.org
Twitter: @McrCommCentral
Address: Macc, 3rd Floor, Swan Buildings, 20 Swan Street, Manchester, M4 5JW
Macc Ltd. is a charity registered in England and Wales no. 1145921 and a company limited by guarantee no. 7788593
Registered office Swan Buildings, 20 Swan Street, Manchester M4 5JW

